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Due to economic growth, human beings have been coming in greater contact with
various chemicals. Thus, the people who have become the chemical sensitive are also
increasing, which results in anaphylaxis for various chemicals. Recently, a sick house
syndrome is occurring frequently in an indoor environment. Especially, since the aged
and infants who are physically weak, pass their time mainly in a room, there is a high
risk for them to fall into the syndrome, of which the results are asthma or allergy. In
this study, the ability of houseplant (Golden pothos) to remove the chemicals was
examined. An indication of the ability, purification rate Pa of the plants, was
examined in an experimental sealed chamber. Pa was derived from the measurements
by tin oxide gas-sensor characteristics for a chemical. To calculate Pa, the peak of the
sensor output was divided by the full-width at half maximum. The following chemi-
cals were examined; formaldehyde, toluene, xylene, benzene and trichloroethylene.
The rate became high when the plant was illuminated. The smaller the molecular
weight of a pollutant was, the larger the purification rate became. Namely, it took a
long time to remedy an indoor environment when chemicals with large molecular-
weight were adopted in the architecture-materials. Gaseous chemicals diffuse directly
into soil. Features of the sensor characteristics in the soil were similar to the charac-
teristics in the chamber atmosphere. Low purification ability of potted soil without

plants was found. In this study, it was demonstrated that the plant tested had a higher
ability to absorb ammonia than formaldehyde.

1. Introduction

There are various chemicals present on the
earth as a result of economic growth. Many
chemicals are discharged in the world due to
industrialization. In Japan, there are about
50,000 kinds of chemicals at present. People
come in contact with about 8,000 kinds of these
chemicals in daily life. Therefore, chemical
sensitivity of people is increasing1). Sick house
syndrome is occurring in tightly constructed
houses, although the concentrations of various

indoor chemicals have been regulated by

nations2). Formaldehyde, toluene and xylene,

which are used in building materials, are typical

indoor air pollutants. It is almost impossible to

make a living without coming in contact with

these materials. Since the aged and infants

spend most of their time in a house and they are

physically weak, it would be better to reduce
their exposure time to the chemicals at high

concentrations.

Formaldehyde, toluene and xylene are adopt-

ed considerably as an adhesive in indoor con-
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Fig.1. Gross productions and unit prices of three

indoor air pollutants in Japan.

struction materials. Gross production and unit

prices of these chemicals in Japan are summar-
ized in Fig. 1. The outputs of formaldehyde and
toluene remain on the same level for the last
several years and are about 1.3 million tons per

year. The output of xylene is, however, in-
creasing gradually and amounted to 4 million
tons in 1995. It is necessary to decompose these
chemicals so that they may not accumulate on
the earth. An effective means is to use plants
and microorganisms, for example bacterium.
They are very effective for environmental re-
mediation.

In this study, the ability of an interior plant in

potted soil to remove indoor air pollutants was
examined3m. The ability was estimated on the
values derived from a response characteristic of
a tin oxide gas sensor to the pollutants. The
sensor is reliable in detecting a reducing gas and
is stable over long-time use. The resistivity of

the sensor element decreases when there is a
reducing gas in the atmosphere5). The ability of

a houseplant to remove the chemicals was
examined not only in the light but also in dark-
ness. The ability of the potted soil without

plants was also examined.

2. Experimental

Plants are able to remedy geophysical envi-
ronmental pollution, especially air and soil pol-
lution, and to contribute to natural environmen-
tal preservation. The remedial function of

plants has scarcely been examined. In this
study, the ability of the interior plant to remove
volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) was tested6)

Golden pothos was used in this study as an
interior plant. It was approximately 53 cm in

Fig.2. Measurement system of removal rate of

indoor air pollutants by plants.

height and growing in a pot with a diameter of
30cm. It was placed inside a sealed plexiglass
chamber of about 300 liters (575*510*1000
mm). Various indoor air polluting chemicals
were injected into the chamber using a micro-
syringe7'8). Illumination was provided during
the test period by three grow-lights (HITACHI:
FPL27EX-N) outside the chamber. Two types
of tin oxide gas sensors (CGS: TGS#800, AMS:
TGS#826 manufactured by Figaro Engineering
Inc.) were used in this study to continuously
monitor the polluting level in the experimental
chamber. The CGS and AMS were placed in
the atmosphere in the chamber, and another

pair of CGS and AMS were placed in the potted
soil to monitor the polluting level in the soil.
These sensors in the soil were encircled with a
wire netting pipe and sealed from the atmo-
sphere of the chamber. The outputs of four
sensors were monitored during the experiments.
These sensors are also influenced largely below
65% RH. The output of AMS in the atmo-
sphere of the chamber was mainly analyzed in
this investigation. The measurement system is
shown in Fig.2. Sunlight was cut off in the
experimental room. The light intensity was
kept at about 970lx at plant level. The follow-
ing chemicals were tested; formaldehyde, tolu-

ene, xylene, acetone, benzene and trichloro-
ethylene. The AMS output voltage (v) to for-
maldehyde concentration (C) was indicated
using following equation: v=(32.44/(C+
18.68))+1.75.

3. Results

The output characteristic of the sensor in the
case of the plant exposed to formaldehyde of 50
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Fig. 3. Sensor characteristics in the case of re-

moval of formaldehyde by plants in the

light.

ppm (v/v) is indicated in Fig. 3. The experi-

mental room was controlled by an air condi-

tioner so that the room temperature was kept at

22•Ž. Temperature in the chamber was 22 to

23.5•Ž. Formaldehyde was injected into the

chamber using a microsyringe after 1 hour from

the beginning of the experiment. An experi-

mental plant was already installed in the cham-

ber and illuminated. The experiments were

carried out under same daily cycle-condition,

for example, the injection time of chemicals

was usually 12: 30. The AMS sensor, which

was placed in the atmosphere of the chamber,

responded to the gas at high sensitivity.

Another AMS sensor in the potted soil also

responded to the gas at low sensitivity, because

the concentration of the polluting chemicals

was lower in the soil compared with the concen-

tration in the atmosphere. The sensor charac-

teristics came down according to the absorption

of the pollutant by the plant and it reached a

clean level after ten hours. The purification

effects were achieved by the plant-leaves, roots,

the soil and microorganisms, which worked

together4). In general, the absorption and/or

decomposition function of the plant and the

microorganism depend on the surrounding

temperature'). Therefore, the purification abil-

ity changes as the temperature changes. Tem-

perature changes in the room, atmosphere of

the chamber and the potted soil as a function of

time are indicated in Fig. 4. These three char-

acteristics are quite similar to each other and

the range was among 22.0 to 23.5t. It seems

likely that the characteristics in Fig. 3 are not

Fig. 4. Temperature changes in the room, atmo-

sphere of chamber and potted soil.

Fig. 5. Sensor characteristics when the time axis

of Fig. 3 is expanded.

influenced by this range of temperature change.

The time taken for formaldehyde to diffuse
from the atmosphere to the potted soil was

examined. In Fig. 5, the unit of time axis in

Fig. 3 was expanded. The time lag was about 6

minutes. The soil is very porous and thus the

chemical easily sinks into it. Therefore, the

diffusion velocity seems to be comparatively

high.

The similar experiment was performed in

darkness. The results are shown in Fig. 6. The

time needed to reach the clean level was longer

in this figure than in Fig. 3. It took about

twenty hours. The plants absorb various kinds

of polluting chemicals through the stomata by

gas diffusion. The stomatal opening becomes
larger, as light intensity is higher. The potted

soil without a plant was also tested and the

results are shown in Fig. 7. The tested soil was
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Fig. 6. Sensor characteristics in the case of re-

moval of formaldehyde by plants in dark-

ness.

Fig. 7. Sensor characteristics in the case of re-

moval of formaldehyde by potted soil in the

light.

of the same kind and same volume as in Fig. 3

and 6. The time required to completely remove

the chemical was over forty hours. In the

experiments of soil without plants, there was
not a large difference in the sensor characteris-

tics between in the light and in darkness, but the

time needed to remove the chemical becomes a

little longer in darkness. It is thought that

microorganisms in the potted soil have a little

higher activity in the light than in darkness.

These results show that the rate of removing

the chemical takes a maximum value when the

plant is planted in the potted soil and illuminat-
ed. The ability of the potted plant to absorb

various chemicals in the light is compared in

Fig. 8. The concentrations of these chemicals

are within 28 to 68ppm. The abilities to absorb

Fig. 8. Sensor characteristics in the case of re-

moval of various chemicals by plants in the

light.

Fig. 9. Meaning of the parameters, h, tw.

ammonia, formaldehyde and ethyl alcohol were
high.

As for the results, the purifying rate Pa was

defined using the AMS sensor output located in
the atmosphere of the chamber and indicated in
equation (1) , where h means the peak value of
sensor characteristics from the base level
before the chemical being introduced into the
chamber. The tw means full-width at half
maximum. The meanings of each parameter
are shown in Fig. 9.

Pa= h/tƒÖ•~ 100 (1)
Pa of the plant in the light as a function of

molecular weight of polluting chemicals is in-
dicated in Fig. 10. The vertical axis was
marked with a logarithmic degree. The charac-
teristic was roughly linear. Each chemical of
0.05cc was injected into the chamber and the

plant was exposed to each chemical. The con-
centration of each chemical was not clear but
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Fig. 10. Purifying rate Pa as a function of molecu-

lar weight of pollutant.

the injected volume was fixed. When the injec-
tion volume was known, the range of the molec-
ular weight of the polluting chemical could be
estimated using the value of Pa. The plot for
ammonia is located at a higher level than the
characteristic curve. A plant generally favors
it because it can be used as a nitrogen nutrient
in the light. A potted plant has a lower purify-
ing rate in the case of larger molecular-weight
chemicals such as benzene) toluene and xylene.
These three chemicals do not dissolve in water.
The mechanism of the phenomena is not clear in
this study. It is thought that the gaseous chemi-
cals are absorbed mainly through stomata by

plants and decomposed. It is also thought that
these chemicals sometimes react on bio-sub-
stances or become nutrients. Absorption rate
becomes smaller when molecular weight of the

polluting chemical is large, because the diffusion
coefficient of the chemical is small and thus the
chemical can be absorbed by leaves only slowly.
An approximate function of the characteristic
in Fig. 10 is indicated in Eq. (2) . The equation
expresses the relation between Pa and molecu-
lar weight ma,. We can estimate Pa when mu, of
a pollutant is known, and refer to the equation
to reduce the polluting level in a domicile. The

purifying rate of the plant and potted soil for
ammonia, formaldehyde and toluene under vari-
ous conditions are summarized in Fig. 11. The
a-condition in the figure means the plant in

potted soil in the light, b means the plant in
potted soil in darkness and c means the potted
soil without plant in the light. The plots for a
-condition had the highest rate of P a. Light
illumination makes a great contribution to the

Fig. 11. Purifying rate of Pa of potted plants in the

light and in darkness and of potted soil

without plants.

absorption through stomata and metabolism of

ammonia in plants.

(2)
In this study, Pa is calculated using the gas

sensor output characteristics. Pa was almost

constant for the concentration changes. This

characteristic for removing formaldehyde is

shown in Fig. 12. The system can derive the

full-width value at half maximum from the

maximum value of sensor output and estimate

the purifying time of the room. It is considered

that purifying rate Pa by a plant is useful to

design an indoor environment for removing

various types of air-pollution.

4. Conclusions

Purifying rate Pa of the interior plant for

indoor air pollutants was examined using a tin

oxide gas sensor. The sensor is effective in

Fig. 12. Purifying rate Pa as a function of formal-

dehyde concentration. The experiments

were carried out in the light.
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monitoring the change in the concentration of

gaseous chemicals and has been presently put
on the market to detect combustible gases. Pa
was tested under various conditions, namely in
the light, in darkness and potted soil without

plants. Pa was introduced using sensor output.
It is the value obtained from the peak height of
the output divided by the full-width at half
maximum. Plants sometimes favored nitro-

genous chemicals, for example, ammonia as
nitrogen nutrients, and Pa was higher in the
light than in darkness. Pa changed according to

the molecular weight of chemicals. The smal-
ler the weight was, the larger it became. This
tendency has also been observed in an experi-
ment of a snake plant9). It has not become

completely obvious what mechanisms of plants
remove chemicals and makes them harmless.
It is also thought that bacteria near the plant-

roots decompose chemicals. It does not take a
high cost to remove various types of chemicals
in the atmosphere by using plants and the soil.
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酸化スズガスセンサを用いた観葉植物の室内空気汚染浄化指数の測定
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経済 成長 と ともに人 間は 多 くの化学 物質 に触 れ てい る。 この ため,化 学物 質過敏 症 に な る人 が増 えつ つ あ る。

特 に,室 内に お いては シ ッ クハ ウス症候 群 が 多発す る傾 向 にあ る。 老 人や子供 な ど身体 的 弱者 は室 内 で時間 を過

ごす こ とが 多い ため,こ れ らの病 気 に な り喘息 や ア レルギ ィ を引 き起 こす確率 が 高 い。 こ こでは,観 葉植 物(ポ

トス)の 室 内 空気汚 染浄化 効 果 を調べ た。 浄化 能力Paを 示 す ため に,酸 化 スズ系 ガ スセ ンサ 出力 の ピー ク値 を

その半値 幅 で 除 した値 を採用 した。Paは 汚染 物 の分 子量 が小 さいほ ど大 き く,分 子 量が 大 き くな るにつ れ小 さ

くな る。汚 染物 と して は代 表 的 な ホルム アル デ ヒ ド,ト ルエ ン,キ シレ ン,ベ ンゼ ン等 を選 ん だ。 ポ トスの ホル
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ムア ルデ ヒ ドに対す るPaは25,ア ンモニ アに対 して は80程 度 で あっ た。
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